
‘APOSTATE METHODIST MADNESS’ 
Promenade Methodist Church, Douglas, Isle of Man. 

   

I posted the following on my Facebook timeline on 31st October 2022 – 
 

'APOSTATE METHODIST MADNESS': 

 

John Wesley would be 'spinning in his grave' to see what is happening in 

modern-day Methodism. This (see page 2) is the Facebook 'advert' by a 

supposed Methodist Church on the Isle of Man. 

 

They are obviously giving their approval to those in both  

'Roman Catholicism' and 'Christian Science' as being fellow-Christians. 

 

If anyone from their 'church' should happen upon this 'share'  

I would invite them to read the following articles – 

 

'Why Roman Catholicism is not Christian' (Part One) located on 

https://www.takeheed.info/news-from-the-front-june-1998/ 

 

'Why Roman Catholicism is not Christian' (Part Two) located on 

https://www.takeheed.info/news-from-the-front-september.../ 

 

'Christians Science, Salvation and The Scriptures' located on 

https://www.takeheed.info/.../Novem.../Christian-Science.pdf 

 

PS I have posted this comment on their post - 'As a professing Christian 

church do you believe that the blood shed by the Lord Jesus Christ on 

Calvary's Cross is efficacious to cleanse from sin?' It will be interesting to see 

if they respond to my question or simply ignore it or delete it. 

 

PPS They have reposted their post MINUS my comment. 

 

PPPS I reposted my comment to their 'reposted post' and they have once more 

reposted their post, MINUS, my comment and have added this caveat - 

'Promenade Methodist Church limited who can comment on this post' –  

that rules me out! 

 

I then sent them a message via ‘Messenger’ and said – 
 

The reason I asked my question is that in her book 'Science and Health with 

Key to the Scriptures', Mary Baker Eddy (the founder of 'Christian Science') 

wrote - 'The material blood of Jesus was no more efficacious to cleanse from 

sin when it was shed upon the "accursed tree", than when it was flowing in his 

veins as he went daily about his Father's business' (p 25). 

https://www.takeheed.info/news-from-the-front-june-1998/?fbclid=IwAR0vUODzjqna3P-cgkipTVlmT5UErGMkbsrffPss0WgKFnEGbX4uF-4cqy8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.takeheed.info%2Fnews-from-the-front-september-1998%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Y5YZFNBxYsfiOf7q20SW3pXjU3MYJwAtdp5Ct-OgaoBXaOBfT-xsBu5E&h=AT3irXUEZziO1mJVF8bUNWmyrVXm8ZdwE6CDfWucDZAiAEsuUEqWdcAfPTgE5KGe_dkG7magPrRyG7Loxk8DGY12RRZnPOWZqMuXEDOxBGizgjLlq8-vFqsXtjZksxybcFpq&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2SjJBU7CKrxPbjU8El5U-WWrBMyl5-ip34EY_XaLeSJDFrFqkbkp-br8mWx_5kUC4DO4V-GOb6Aif8K7EhThnVF2D6wTB-hd4Yl_pMfbCn6WUPZYK8mvRD0KUQaGXQA0D1iS4wPqzoFROO0T_DNK-ADHI1RrhnaFuqPWJbyFuyAinJE5Ds
https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/November-2014/Christian-Science.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2kc885YvV3uCsJQPCERZG8ItmcdlZ9fHwMbYpWoKNQd8o68PMxOol__Ew


I immediately received the following automated reply which was just before  

1.00 pm on Monday 31st October - still waiting for a formal reply! 
(Should I receive a formal reply, I will of course amend this article accordingly) 

 

Thanks for messaging us. We’ll get back to you as soon as we can. 

 

This was their Facebook ‘advert’ – 

 

 



John Wesley would of course have had no knowledge of ‘Christian Science’ as it 

was not around in his lifetime (1703 – 1791) and was only founded in 1879 but I have 

no doubt that he would have warned against it, for the cult that it most certainly is.  

 

As for John Wesley’s views of those who hold the office of ‘Pope’, this is what he 

wrote – “He (the Pope) is in an emphatical sense, the Man of Sin, as he increases 

all manner of sin above measure. And he is, too, properly styled the Son of 

Perdition, as he has caused the death of numberless multitudes, both of his 

opposers and followers…He it is…that exalteth himself above all that is called 

God, or that is worshiped…claiming the highest power, and highest 

honor…claiming the prerogatives which belong to God alone.” Taken 

from “Antichrist and His Ten Kingdoms” by John Wesley, pg. 110. 

 

This and quotes by other leading Protestant figures can be accessed via this link – 

 

https://www.chick.com/battle-cry/article?id=founders-of-mainline-churches-

knew-who-anti-christ-was  

 

In closing, I noticed another post on their Facebook page dated 24th October – 

 

Thanks to Frank Schuengel for sharing this photo on another Facebook page - 

our cross really is a beacon on the Prom, isn't it? 

 

 
 

Tragically, it is not a ‘beacon’ to ‘spiritual safety’ but to ‘spiritual shipwreck’ 

 
Cecil Andrews – ‘Take Heeds’ Ministries - 1st November 2022 

 

https://www.chick.com/battle-cry/article?id=founders-of-mainline-churches-knew-who-anti-christ-was
https://www.chick.com/battle-cry/article?id=founders-of-mainline-churches-knew-who-anti-christ-was

